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1. According to the Ne.-r 1.tor?T. Times  for 10 -.1.2cember, 

the ;MI report ca the assassination o .President Kennedy 

categorically states that Lae I-"arvey Csviald '.7as the 

assassin, that he acted alone, :ind that tare is 40 evi-

dence to indicate that he was the agent of =ay iorsign -

governalent. These disclosures,presumsbly eliminate the 

possibility of further conirontations vitb Mr. Robert 

Slusser. 10 the event that Ur. Slu_sser centinucsto 

insist that the President was murdered by the Soviet..se--,%%-  

crat police, the-lolling additional negative i.ndleiers."-- 

•and observations may be of SO :4Q value. - 	• .- 

2.. Long standing KO3 practice generally forbids 

agents serving outside the USS2 to have any contact with 

domestic communist parties or with Soviet ebassies or 
••• consulates./ 

•• . 	 . 	- • 
• Yet'Osvald blazed a trail to the Soviets iahicL was 

mile wide. 17.,e corresponded with the national heatIquarters 

or the Communist Party U5A--apparent1y with some regula:r- 

ity--and visited the 1::oviet Consulate in 	City. is 

addition to his well-known leftist political activities, 
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he also subacribed to tho Daily 	and a Trots::yitc) 

publication, allegedly received newspapers'from the Soy_ 

iot•Union, and asked last June that his passport be ' 

re-validated for travel to the U3SR. 

3. Certain facets of Oswald's activities In the 

USSR also argue stron31y that the zaa would never have 

recruited him for a mission of any kind. First, there  

is no doubt that Oswald WAN debriefed by the secret 

polica shortly a1ter his arrival in Lioscow. They were 

idtarested in him not only becnui:e he wns a political 

defector, but also because be boasted publicly--in the 

Embassy on 31 Cctoher 1939—that he intended to tell 

the Soyiats "everything be knew" about V-arine Corps 	
- 

radar installations on the West Comst./According to 

Osn-ald's former commandinq officer, thin included the 

/7 locations of all radar units and their secret call signs, 

autheticationeodee and radio frequencies—all of which 

hncrwleaige was grist for the Soviet intelligence mill. 

I, 	 /it is extremely.------- 

unlikely that Oswald--•with his Russian wile--.Ans even 

seriously considered for subsequent reoatriation to the 

United States as a KGB asset. As a re-defector from 

the USSR to would immediately be suspect and thus under 

surveillance by the FB1. Furthermore, any indication 

that be had made good on his boast about the radars 

could easily lead te arrest and indictment On a charge 

,of treason. 	. 

4. Secondly, Soviet "executive action' agents ( 

(Assassins, sabotours .and terrorists) are carefully 

sel.ectedby t '- h.G.3 and specifically tralaed 

missions. Oswald very probably-rmled himself` out'01 .  • 

any consideration for this kind o2 operation: On 

14 Noversber 1959, gOaCOW reXused his request for Sov-
iet citizenship.; Shortly thereafter, he became des- . 

pondent and reportedly atti=pted to kill himself by 

slashing in wrists. Even if the RGB had not earlier 

noted signs of mental aberrations, the suicide try pre- . 

sumably furnished convincing evidence that Oswald was 

not agent material. 
[11, 

N J 	5. Oswald's activities On a Dallas rifle range on 

37" November are of some interest both as circumstantial 

evidence of prior planning to assassinate the President 

and as one more negative indication of NOB inVolvement. 
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1. 

Csveald trees Tirin at a range o2 100 rtrde. Yn './T-B -,seig-'.:d 

to target nu..2.1ber 3, but according :to witnesses, was actu-

ally firing at targets 7, 3, and 9. 2b ,rte tliusi firing 

through an arc of appronimately 15 degrees and obviously 

seems to have been simulatin.4 fire at a moving target.. 

Xt is, of course, most UnliLzeiy that .a irC71. agent on an 
e.xecutiye action mission would be permitted (or weuld• 

permit himself) to nractice.firing under such obvious aud 

public circumstances. 

G. The evidence presently available to us seems 	
• 

:fairly conclusively to tale out any Sovietinvolvement in 

the President's assassination. There.are, however,  
several rather a.scinating inconsistencies, loose ends 

and unanswered questions about Oswald.' Some, if net all,' 

may he treated in the 731 report. Pending its.publica- 

tion, they are listed helaw.for w.lrataver, they may beworth._ .: ... 
Ou. . 	 • . 	. 	 - 	• - . . 
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--130Inan interview last August, Oswald stated ' 

that his fatherr4U-law was .. Soliet army colonel who 

taught him tO drink vodlta when he came to court Marina. . 

Atter.the assassination, however, Nrs. Ruth Paine (some-

tine Cawald frleed and landlady) stated that Marina's 

rather, a colonel, had died when garina was an infant. 

b) To the time o2 so;ne $437, the US pieced 

.up the tab 2or Oavald's return to this ,country. This 

loam was repaid between' October 1963 and January 1963:. 
During this period,- Oswald yaS earning $50 per wee. 	- 

Thxis, over hart 2 of his total earnings went to the govera-

ment and he Supported himself, his wife and child on 

somewhat. leis-tba-y4,12-3,:yeekty.4': .14s .rnt,..Hthatitime.,77 

/

1 :vas $59 per month. 	po 	.1 	 ,tt-d ollt 	. 

side help in repaying the government apparently basanot 

been raised in the press. 

c) 'In contrast to the letters Oswald ‘arinte 

to his mother, Governor Connally and Senator Tower, his 

letters to the Fair Play for Cuba Committee' are rather 

surprisingly literate. They do not appear to contain 
his frequent misspellings and ungramJAatical language. 

There have been no suggestions that he received helu in 
framing the letters, awl he. told the .SPCC that lie was 

financing his activities on its behalf out of his own 

pocket. 
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4) TLero ig 	 CJ ald 
and his wila vim, not 'happily r;arriati. She Igns well-
liked and ha vaa unp4.1pular. She seer4ed gwminialy zond 

v2 tha Unitt:d StatQg, did not sare hig.anti-a=erican 
view s and suFgetin-eg npolce or -Vail hard ilte in the SOY- 
Jet UnioR. esTralT1 r15.549nteti 	friar 	azd blurt ta%r 
up on at 2a..Wit one occal$ion. 5ince-ae could pot hAv* 
plate d to assaaAination of tea IIrssidant prior to 
.26 Septeber--7,when t rfallas.trip- vag.anaomneed--could 
At be that his apylicatiott for a passport (uitbont one 
rsr liarina) on ;24 ....1)1444, his app`! ice 	tar a ?-1,3xinam 
Visa on - 17 Sept.:zer and his trip to'24exixo- City on 
25 Sept5a*bear sinply iadicata that.ho pi=ned tote..n.ert 
his vifo and seek reIng* in tho 7.=.4)w± et Union? 

o) Despita -.14.1.6. Talma's testimson-y that 
Csnnld could not driv-,, .vitaesses said ho drova,b-dnself 
to tba Dallas rills ran: e on one (31 his visits. P..e vas 
driv1:n thrria by -.an Unidentitiel r.an OA his, ot:Idar 
One ,7itnegg also cladA that to _ten --1-* involved in thia 
attopt--evideatly by Oswald-4o shoo'''. Gen4Tal Wal:oar - 
last 	 . , 
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